
*. The Devil’s Own.
When, in ISS3, It was proposed to

light tlie government railway stations
of Belgium with electricity, a member j
of the Belgian legislative chamber ’
arose and spoke at length against elec-
tric lights, on the sole ground that they

“were the Invention of the devil.”-
tJtillty Bulletin.
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RED PEPPER HEAT I
STOPS BAGKACHEI

The heat of red peppers takes the
“ouch” from a sore, lame back. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the
torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper

Rub, and you will have the quickest re-
lief known. Nothing has such concen-
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers.

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep-

per Rub you will feel the tingling heat.
In three minutes it warms the sore spot
through and through. Pain and sore-

ness are gone.
Ask any druggist for a jar of Rowles

Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to get the
genuine, with the name Rowles on each
package.

“WORSE THAN PAIN”
Louisiana Lady Says She Has “Nev-

er Found Anything Better Than
Cardui (or a Run-Down

Condition.' 1

Morgan City, La.—“lt would be hard
for me to tell how much benefit I have
derived from the use of Cardui,” said
Mrs. I. G. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street,
this city.

“Iwas so run-down in health I could
hardly go. I was thin. I had no
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well
1 wr.s so weak, and so very nervous, 1
was no pleasure to myself.

“1 suffered some pain, but the worsl
of ny trouble was from being so weak
end easy to get tired and out of heart.

“This nervous condition was worse
than pain.

“Some one told me of Cardui, and 1 1
decided to use it.

“After using a few bottles, I regained
my strength. I wasn’t so nervous, and
began to eat and sleep, and grew
stronger and was soon well.

“I have never found anything bettei
for a run-down condition.”

if you suffer as this Louisiana lady did,
you, too, should find Cardui helpful for
your troubles.

Get a bottle of Cardui today. NC-14t

Clean Kidneys
By Drinking

Lots of Water
Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if.

Bladder Bothers or
Back Hurts

Eating too much rich food may pro-
duce kidney trouble in some form,., says
a well-known authority, because the
acids created excite the kidneys. Then
they become overworked, get sluggish,
clog- up and cause all sorts of distress,
particularly backache and misery in thekidney region, rheumatic twinges, severe
headaches, acid stomach, constipation,
torpid liver, sleeplessness, bladder andurinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, begin drinking lots of good
water and also get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys may then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
{[rapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for years to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity; also to neutralize the
adds in the system so that they no
longer irritate, thus often relieving blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts can not injure anvone;
makes a deliojitful effervescent fithia-
water drink which millions of men and
women takp now and then to help keep
the kidneys »n<L urinary organs deap L

thus often aVoidtng serious kidney dis-
orders. By all means have your physi-
cian examine your kidneys at least twice
a year. *
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IF DEMOCRATS PICK FORD, WALL STREET
BETS HE WILL DEFEAT COOLIDGE

BY ALEXANDER HERMAN
NEA Service Staff Writer.

New York. Nov. 17.—This is what the
big betters of Wall Street think of the
forthcoming Presidential election:

1, President Coolidge is an odds-on
favorite, not only for the Republieaan
nomination, but for election—l to 3 on
.the nomination, and 1 to 2 on the elec-
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tion.

2. Fofd in the only mnn who is believ-
< tl to have a chance of defeating Coolidge
—but he must get the democratic nomi-
nation to do it.

?>. The odds against Ford’s getting
the Democratic nomination are 1 to 1.

4. Rut if Ford is the Democratic
nominee, he will become the odds-on fav-
orite against Coolidge at 2 to 2.

•>. If, however. Ford runs on a third
ticket. Ford and Foolidge will be at even
money ; with the odds in each case at
2 to .T against the field, and the Dem>
cratic nominee running f> to 1.

These views do not necessarily reflect
the political sentiment of Wall Street,

but they do reflect its betting judgment
as voiced by .loan De Ohadenedes, a Wall
Street broker who. mgether with his
brother Guy, have handled some of the
largest political bets made during the
past ten years. *

lETTING ODDS IN WALL. STREET
ON THE ELECTION

REPUBLICANS DEMOCRATS
t'.ilvin Coolidge

_ 1-3 William G. MeAdoi 2-1Charles E. Hughes 4-1 Samuel M. Halstou _ «viGifford Pinehot __ 4-1 Henry Ford 4-1
Hiram Johnson 4-1 James M. Cox 4-1
Herbert Hoover 4-1 Alfred E. Smith A I 4.4William Howard Taft KM Oscar IV. Pnderwood _

_
«-1

Leonard Wood _ KM John W. Davis
_ 10-I

William K. Borah MM John H. Clarke IfelI-rank O. I.owden - 10-1 Royal S. Copeland
- _ 10-1

Robert M. LaPqlleite 10-1 Thomas R. Marshall .. I l"l0-1
Theodore Roosevelt .—lO-1 Woodrow Wilson 10-1
John J. Pershing 10-3 William J. Bryan

. 10-1

Many big wagers have already been
made, the largest being a bet of $400,000

that Henry Ford will not be the next
pre.-jideuf. Lloyds of London lias taken
the long end of ihe bet, by issuing two

.‘sIHHMIOO insuring his defeat : and a big
western operator who has won millions
in his lime, is covering the short end
by paying the premium of s.*sß,ooo.

Other heavy wagers are underway.
» And Wall Street, which believes itself

to be the pulse not only of Rig Business,
hut National Politics, is beginning to
perk up interest in the election.

"As the stork market forecasts future
business conditions.” said Do Fhadene-
dos in an exclusive interview with XKA
Service for *The Tribune, "just so does
Wall Street predict the political situa

BETTING ODDS IN WALL STREET
on the Nominations

REPUBLICANS DEMOCRATS
Calvin Coolidge

--. 1-2 William G. HcAdoo 0,-1Charles E. Hughes 8-1 Samuel M. Ralston <5-1Gifford Pinehot S-l Henry Ford ../
_ 8-1Hiram Jrfinson 8-1 James M. Cox

Herbert Hoover S-l Alfred E- Smith 12-1William Howard Taft 20-1 Oscar W. Underwood 18-1
Leonanl Wood 20-1 John W. Davis 30-i
William E. Jlorah .20-1 John H. Clarke 1. .30 1
Frank O. Isjwden 20-1 Royal S. Copeland ...30-1
Robert M. LaFollette -'a.,. 20-1 Thomas R. Marshall 30-1
Theodore Roosevelt 20-1 Woodrow Wilson 30-1John .1. Pershing -0_. ~i.._20-t* William 3. Bryan 30-1
If Ford gets tl»e Demoeratie nomination, the odds on the leaders will be shift-ed to:

Calvin Coolidge 3-2 Henry Ford 2-3

If Ford runs independently on a third ticket, the odds of the leaders will be:
Coolidge 2-3 Ford ..2-3 Democrat 3-1

non. -

“The stock market -'-Mem mistakes
1lie trend of future business; neither
does the betting fraternity err iff its
judgment regarding politieal outcomes.

“Os all the sources o,' getting political
information, llie betting barometer is by
far the most reliable. For politicians
and editors are influenced by their own
personal likes, or by party loyalty. They
may form faulty conclusions by enn-
slaiitty associating with their own politi-
cal kind. But not so with the bettor. He
weighs every situation and forms his
judgment without being influenced by
anything except hard facts. And he
backs bis judgment accordingly.”

There nas been a tightening of the
odds since the first money on the cam-

paign appeart d in Wall Street last July.
Andrew W. Mellon, Jam»s It Watson.

Henry'Cabot • dge. s; id ' aliutt L. Mil-
ler. former governor of New York, ap-
I a red among the leading Repeublieans.
But they are not among the leading 12.
either for the nomination or election, in
the list now.

Among the Democrats Carter Glass,
Bain bridge Colby, Senator Edward T.
Edwards and Josephus Daniels have
dropped.

It is expected that the odds will close
up further as the time of the nominat-
ing convention draws near.

“It isn't hitman nature.’’ says De
Cliadeuedes, -to start big betting when
the decision as to who will Is* the re-
spective candidates is still very murh

clouded. But betting interest will soon
start picking up. I thiul; that this cam-
paign will probably set a record for bet-
ting. ,

“A greater interest is shown on the
possibilities for the nominations than ev-
er before. \

"Hughes, next to Coolidge. seems to
be the strongest Republican possibility,
with Gifford IMnehot, Herbert Hoover
and Hiram Johnson, almost as strong.
The shade between them js so small that

it isn't reflected in their odds.
•Among the Democrats McAdoo and

Senator Samuel M. Ralston, whose
strength seems tb bo increasing steadily,
seem to have the best chance among the
regulars.

"Ford is rhe unknown factor. Rut
the odds on him are closing up rapidly.
They were about 11-1 when the $400,000
was made; and now they are 4-1. Cox.
A1 Smith and Senator Underwood arc
close behind.”
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WHY NOT LISTEN TO SOUTH AMERICA? 7

mwUF77^^^\I 111/. I J ffl /]// f, /( HW£ YouTTme
i j f/y r Yjf If. /'/&[ TO Talk BUSINESS f JIHi' llfJfVi WiTh we ? J j liy

m’¦ iY /
VI/ if L {lf A <3VEEThE££- MV .—/to fI y 7 / / 1 lIA Exf**T buS/mess J

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Danny Made Him Smile BY ALLMAN
( VOUNGMAN, WHAT WHY WHAT KINO \
( KIND OF LITERATURE ) OOF BooKS ARE j
i HAVE YOU THERE L - If H THOSE YOU HAVE J W
1 UNDER YOUR ARM?/, THERE?\y 1 DoN T ) —"TwHY DON'T \

T KNOW WHAT] y j You KNOW? ,

•*** j

r OH YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS? fDO YOU HKE \
* 'll 1 SEE - JUST WHO J, I GOING TO SCHOOL,! ’

v DANNV ? I LIKE^
GOING TO SCHOOL'

/ the oldest : T / well enough and
MR AND MRS. o / COMIN' HOME IS

fs
Duff * and \ all right- what i

is j -a- JMb V DON'T LIKE IS HAVING
»AhJNY-^TJ*fj V TO STAY COOPED UP

. ...,ert Family Quartet.
Schubert enjoyed the privilege of

having a string quartet In his own
family, in which lie played viola, hh>
brother Ferdinand first violin, Ignaz
the second violin, the lather the
'cello. Schubert’s father was none too
accurate In his playing In the fapilly
Quartet. When he made a blunder the
son would carefully examine the man-
uscript and say “Dear father, there
must be a mistake In the music' some-
where.”

Chinese Are Everywhere.
Wherever one goes, one finds a Chi- !

nese. In Chile, in South America, he '
labors In the copper mines; in Russia I
he acts ns executioner for the Bol-
sheviks; in London he is a tea mer-
chant ; in Paris, New York, Chicago,
San Francisco lie has an opium Joint;
in the Philippine islands he is a mer-
chant prince and all over the world
he Is a laundry man.

ONE YEAR FREE
We Will Give The

Progressive Farmer
—and—»

The Concord Tribune
Both For One Year

For Only $5
The Price of The Tribune Alone

(This applies to those who get their mail on the rural routes or to any point In
North Carolina ontside the City of Concord. To subscribers in Concord and outside
North Carolina the price is 96.00.)'

The Progressive Farmer is the greatest farm *

paper published and every farmer should have it.
This offer willbe good for 60 days only, from

June 15th, 1923.

This offer is open to both new and old sub-
scribers. Ifyou are already taking The Tribune
all you have to do is to pay up to date and $5.00
more for another year and the Progressive Farm-'
er willbe sent you a whole year absolutely free of
charge.

Ifyou are already paid in advance to The
Tribune, just pay $5 for another year, your sub-
scription willbe so marked and we will send you
the Progressive Farmer a fullyear. Address

THE TRIBUNE, Concord, N.C.

in Society^

Jf itlm

Yes, even society folk learn the gentle art of self-protection. Donald
McLean Wylie, son of Edward A. GUI Wylie of Lawrence, L. 1., is shows
throwing his instructor Carl R. Temple in an exhibition wrestling mated*
- 3* 11 ¦ ¦‘“‘espt .lilti’M"¦ . ' ..."
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